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I'hlliidi lplilii F.rln Hiillnmil Division Tlnin
Tiililo. Train Iimim- - Driftwood.

KASTWAHD
0:04 n m Tmln s tMTkilny. fur Piiiiliiu.v,

Wllkeslmrre, llii.li'tim, I'nttsvllle. fVruiitoii,
lliirrlsbtirir null tin" liitrriin(lliiti Mi-
llions, iirrlvlns lit l'lilliili'!iltiii :S1 p. ni..
New Yoik. USUI p. m. I lliiltlinotc.iltini p.m.;
Washington. 7:1 p. m I'ullmini Parlor cur
from Vflllumsnirt to IMilltiilfliiliiii Mini

coni'lica from Kline to I'lilliiilclpliln
nnd Wllllamsnnrt to lliilttmore imil Wash
Intfton.

4:W p. m. Train (I, weekdays, for R

nnd Inti'imeilliiie stations, ar-
riving nt riillnuVlplila 4::n a. M.i New York,

:.a a. M. I'lillninii Sleeping cars from
HnrrlKtmnt to I'litlnrii-lplil- and Now Yol k.
rhlliMU'lphln passengers can remain in
sleeper iitnltsttirlied until ':' A. M.

:i p. m. Trnln 4, dully for Hiinliiiry, tlnrrls-bnr- g

nnd Intermediate stations, urrlvlnjr nt
IMitliiilelplila, a. M.t New York. ::

A. M. on week rinvs nnd I0.:in a M. on Siin-dH-

Baltimore, 9:20 a. m.i Washington, :(!
A.M. I'lillmnn sleeiiers from Krle nnd

to Philadelphia nnd Wllllamspoi t
to V asltlngtott. Passengers In sleeer
for Baltimore nnd Washington will be
transferred Into Washington sleepers!

Passenger roiielios from Erie to
Philadelphia nnd Wllllnnlfcport to Balll-mo- n.

WESTWARD
4:41 a. m. Trnln , weekdays, for F.rlc, llldg-- ,

DuHols. 1'lermont nnd pjlnrlpnl Inter-
mediate stations.

9:4.) it. m. Trnln 3, dnlly for Krle nnd Inter-
mediate points.

A:4A p. m.Trnln IA, weekdays for Kane nnd
Intermediate stations.

THKUl'tlH TKAINH FOK DMITWOOD
KKOM T1IF, F.AfT ANDSUin'll.

THA IN leaves New York (V:.M p. nL.t'lillndcl-pliiaS:!t- O

p. m.i Washington 8:2A p. m..
nt DrlftwrMsl 4:41 a. m., weekdays,

with Vullmnn sleeper nnd pnssiiirer
eoaehes from Philadelphia to Krle mid Bal-
timore to Wlllliinisport.

TRAIN 1(1 leaves I'nlliidelphln s:30 A. m.!
Washington, 7.A0 A. M.i Baltimore. H:.MIA. M.t
Wllkesharre, 10:1 A. M.t weekdays,
arriving nt Driftwood nt : P. M. with
I'lillmnn I'm lor cur fmm I'lilliulelplilii lo
WllllamsiMirt nnd passenger coueh to Kane.

TKA1N 3 leaves Now York nt ":" p. m.: Phila-
delphia, 11:211 p. m.i Washington. 10.40 p.m.;
Baltimore, U:!0 p. m. dully arriving nt
DrlftwiMHi at :50 a. m. I'lillmnn sleeping
earn from 1'hlladelplilai Washington nnd
Knltlmore to Wlllliinisport. nnd thnnmh
passenger ennehes from Philadelphia to
Erie nnd Baltimore to Wllllamsnort. Dn
mindnyt only Pullman lci pcr l'hlliidclplilu
to Erie.

JOHNSONBURG RAILROAD.
( Doilv oxHint Hundav. )

TKAIN 1 leavpH Kklawav at :M a. m.; Jolin- -
onhurg at l0:0Ha.in., arriving Hi Clermont

at io;.w a. m.
TKAIN Wm Clnrmnnl at lfl:0ft a. m. ar

riving at Johnnnanurg atll:4A a. m. and
Hiagway at :un p. m.

RIDG WAY & CLKARFIELD U. R
AND CONNECTIONS.

WEEKDAY'S.
HOCTHWAKD. NOKTIIWARD.
A.M A.M. KTAttoSn: PTMTl'.M

KM 4 00 Konnro & 10
4S 4 41 Driftwood 4:l

102 A 10 F.nMrlum June. 12K! lion

Ul IIIB ft. Mnryn 12 :H H III

UTS (TSi Riine 12 :l II (L'l

1130 8 40 H II.OX 12 (HI 0 42
11 44 7(10 jKihnnonliurg 10 OH N '.'II

IS 10 720 Rldgwny a.10
12 17 7 27 txlnnd Knn 4:1 7 4s
12 20 l Mill Hnvcn D 40 7 4A

12 31 741 Oroylnnd 7 31
12 an 74A f iiohhMiiih v 7 31

12 80 7 40 IIIiik Hoi k V 22 7 2
12 41 7 M Tinnynrd Hun 1

12 43 7 A3 terrier 17 7 24
12 A3 N03 RrockwnyvUlo 0H 710
12 A7 H07 l.nnnn MillH 04 7 II
107 H1A TlnrvttyH Hun KA 7 04
1 1A 8 20 FnllHCmik .V T

. 1 40 H30 DunniH A 40 H40
J. B. 11 UTOIirNHON, J. R. Wood;

Qen. Managur. ' uon. Iaiw. Ag't

VALLEY RAILWAYALLEGHENY commenclno: Sunday,
May 10, 1HU7, Low Grado UtvUkm.

BA8TWAHD.

o.lTSo.A. NO. II. Ml 1U3

TATIONS.
U. M. P. M. A. M. A. M. P. M

lied Bank I10 AO 4 2n
Lawaonham ....! II Ml 4 He

NewRothlohomi II ;m A III A 20
Onk Uldgo II 87 S In tA 27
MayHvllTe Jl 44 A A XI
Oiimmurvllie... 12 03 A 4ti 6 A2

Hrookvlllu 12 20 Oi n W
Boll tl2 20 B III tfl 1A

Fuller 12 3N 6 22 27
KeynoldHVille.. 12 M A 40 14)
Pancoant tl OH t 4 KIH
FalU Creek 1 20 7 00 7 00 W2A 130
DuBola 1 30 7 10 UK HiS I 40
Habulu 1 4:1 l 7 2A

Wlnterhurn .... Ill 7 iM 7 3A

Pen Held 1 AO 7 42 7 41
Tyler 2 OH 7 Al 7 AO

Benetette 87 8 20 0 17
Oram ! 47 30 8 27
Driftwood IA 8 AM 8 AA

M. P. M A. M. A. M. r. M

WKHTWAHU.

No. No.B lNo.101 1U0 104
STATIONS.

A. M P. M p. a., P. M

Driftwood.... 19 10 A A0

tirani t 8H

Betieiette 10 t 6 20
Tyler 11 17 A Wl

I'm Held It 20 7 01l

Wioterburn .. 11 3! 7 1A

flabula 11 42 7 2(1

DuHiiin 12 Ml 7 42 IV. i 41 40
Falln Creek... 1 20 7 AO 12 KM 6 AO

PancoaKt tl 28 t7 Ad

Reynolds villa . . 1 8A 8 OA

Fuller 1 Al t 22
2 u'l t8 34'

rookville...., I 11 8 41
Suniniervllle.. X 27 8 A7I

MavHvllle t 47 rd 17

OakUldne t AA 2D

Mew tleililehem 8 OA 3A

LawHonham. 8 HO

Red Bank.... 8 AO

p. m P. M.IP M.I P. M.

Tri&lua dullv exnuntflundiiv.
DAVID McOAKOp, Obkl. Bupt.

JAB. P. ANDERSON Gut'L Pahs. Aot.

OTJFFALO, ROCHE8TEU & PITTS- -
. -- - BUBGH RAILWAY.

The short line between DuBola, Rldgwny,
Bradford, 8alamarjca. Buffalo. Roeheeter,
Niagara Full and point lu tlie upper oil
raglou.

On and after Nor. lAth, 189A, puiwen-e- r
trains will arrive and depart from Falls

. Creek atatiou, dally, except Hunday, as fol-
lows:
7.2A a m and 1.39 p m for Curweimvllle uud

(JlearHeld.
10.00 a m Buffalo and Roclieater mall For

HrockwayvlllH, Kiagwny.JoluiNOiiburg.Mt.
lfHU.l..Ml U..l...u.w.u U..H..l.. ..A

KioheHtr; coiineuting at Johuaonburg
with P. & E. train 8, for Wilcox, Kuue,
Warren, Corry and Erie.

10.27 a m Acnoniniodatlon For Bykea, Big
nun ann I'liiKHUiawney.

lO.ftl a m For UeviioldHVllle.
1.16 p m Bradford Aci'ommodatlon For

Beeohtree. Brockwuvvllle. Kllmout. Car- -
inon, UUIirway, Juliuaoiiburg, Mt. Jewutt
and Bradford.

1J5 p. m. Accommodutlon for Punxiiu- -
tawney aim uig nun.

1.2S p. ui. Mull For DuBoln, Pyke, Big
Run PunxMuluwney and WuUton.

T.iO p m Aei'oiumodntloii for Big Run and
fuiiXHUtuwiiey.

PuMHenueiii ure reoiieHted to nurchutie tlek
t lH'fore entering the cure. An ext'-e-

Charge of Ten Cuntk will he colluded by cun
6 iuIoih when fiii'iis are puld on truliiu, f run
a ' atutliiwlireu ticket ottire lnniuliitnliietl

Thoiuuind mile tickets ul two cuuls pnr
' Bille, KiHKl forpusnuxe between all siuiiniit.

J. 11. aldlxTYHK. Aiseut, Fulls Creek, 1'u.
a,, v. 4ArT, weu. riHi.

Uochester N. V.

A RECOLLECTION.

If win Indii'd n pi rfwt lny.
I ncnrtT reenll the woniher,

But nulmnii cnlm oml bloom cf May
Hii'in tr.liik'led tlu ro logoilier.

Tlien melody innile swrrt the hours,
Knell Hentrnce n bnllnd.

The rocks w ere JewelK, wecdi- - were flowers.
When Mury dressed the salud.

No rernnl scene whow blnndlMimmt
Will welcomely lnwt us

Qin hnve the fuelnntlnn lent
By Hint smnll stirlg of lettuce,

And vninly lim it imiilclnns toil
From s.iiir' or foatnl wngon

For turn's like tlume w ith which the oil
Cnme loitering from the flagon.

Btrnnge how these inerehnnt chemists mm
Rnch once alluring snrnrl

Bow tnntclcsa Is the vlnegnrl
How dull the pepper's flavor!

Ofttlmes when sterner moods are planned
Those memories come pressing

Hint B3lnd day, the sunshine and
The girl who made the dressing.

Washington Rtar.

THE RETIRED BURGLAR.

A Meeting With Gentle Hearted Woman
Hacked by a Ferocious Dog.

"At the foot of thn Btairi iu tbe frout
ball of n fnrnilioosn one night," snid
the rrtir (1 bnrRlar, "I "tumbled over
snmctliiiiR soft that tnnied oat to be a
feather bed. If I bad had a urain of
Reuse nt all, I ghonld haro Aosplcloued
nmething from that, but I didn't It

looked as though it had been Just tarn-ble- d

down stair and left there to be
curried oil iu the morning, aud I let it
go at that and stepped into it and over
It to the first step of the stairs aud on
up.

"Stopping np on the fourth step, I
kicked agiiinKt string stretched across
the stairs and broke it. That made me
suspicions, bat I never connected the
feather bed at the foot of the stnirs
with it I looked np. I eipected it to be
connected with something there. And
it was, and it was coming down the
stairs at me and filling up the whole
stairway. It was a big feather bed.
Even then I didn't see that the one
coming down had anything to do with
the one down on the floor, and at tha
same time I couldn't understand why
anybody shonld roll anything like a
feather bed down on anybody bulky,
to be sure, but so light that it was aa
easy thing to stop.

"I put T,p my hands to stop this ourt,
bat might just as well have tried to
atop mountain. It was toft swl

squashy on the outside, bnt it weigbod
a ton. It just bowled me right oner
backward, and I fell on the other feath-
er bed at the foot of tbe stairs. Than
I began to understand what that one
was for. It wua to aave the bones of the
muu that was tumbled over by the ava-
lanche bed.

"I lay there nearly smothered by the
bed on top and working out from uader
It gradually.

I hope yon are not hurt?' I bnard
somebody say from over tbe railing
along the hall op stairs, and I auid,
'No, ma'am,' because it was a female
voice, and I nm always polite to the
ladies, 'but would you mind telling me
what's inside the cine that came down?'

"'Oh,' she said, 'it's the summer
range, with the flatirons inside. Can
yon lift it off, or shall I lot the dog
come down and help yon?'

"And with that I heard a dog scratch- -
iilg np stnirs. I supposed it started him
up to hear himself ipoken of, and I
judged from tbe sound of hie clawa on
the narpet that he roost have been about
the size of a tiger and of about the same
kind of disposition.

" "No, I says, I can get clear of it'
And I did and stood up in tbe halL

" 'Ton won't carry off tbe other one,
will you?' she said.

"And hearing the dog still scratch
ing up stairs, I said, 'No, I won t.
And I didn't The lady appeared to be
gentle hearted euongh, but I knew you
couldn't trust the dog." Mew York
Sun.

urgy From Tleaala Beat.
Tbe energy stored in tbe coal beds

has rightly been referred back to tans
sun, and it ia no doubt to the same
souroe that we shonld ultimately attrib-
ute the beat developed at great depths
below tbe surfaoe of the earth. While
it is believed that no practical attempts
to utilise this subterranean heat have
yet been carried into effect, there ap-
pears to be no good reason why the at-

tempt should not be made, especially in
volcanio regions, where quite high tem-
peratures should be revealed at Moder-
ate depths.

In a Colorado mining town an inter-
esting combination was reoently ob-

served whiob a little ingenuity might
have converted into a considerable
souroe of power. Within 20 feet of each
other were two springs, one of a tem-
perature of nearly 900 degrees F. and
the other not over 60, the flow of eaoh
being very uniform and the temperature
quite oonstant The theoretical efficiency
might readily be determined from the
well known law of thermodynamics, and
tbe use of one stream to vaporize and
the other to condense souio volatile
liquid, suob as ammonia or bisulphide
of carbon, might enable a fair percen-
tage of the energy to be utilized which
is now running to waste. -- Gassier 's
Muguziue. v

She Had a Beaaoa.
"I don't believe Bailie oun know that

rich old Brown or she'd never marry
him iu spite of all his tuouey. "

"Why not?"
"He has such a violent temper."
"Ob. that's all right That's why

she bas been giving so much time to
gymoosiuni work lately." Cliloago
Post
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HANGING A GUERRILLA.

Hit Accepted Ills Fate Without a Word
nr a Tear.

A shot bnil been ilred nt us as wo rode
siting the highway in column of four,
anil n trooper reeled anil pitched from
his saddle, shot through thti licurt. The
shot was fired by a guerrilla hidden in
a cnrulicld, nnd we got tho order to
throw down the fence and ride through
the field. He was captured lit the fur
end of it, just us he was a limit to guiti
the woods. He was a man CO years old,
grim aud griszly, and with eyes of defi
ance.

"Waal, what is it?" he quietly ask-

ed of his captors.
"Do you live nhont here?"
"Iu the cabin down thur."
"Got a family?"
"Yes."
"Wnut to bid 'em goodby?"
"I reckon."
"Come along."
The cabin was reached ia five min

utes. A gray haired woman aud a girl
of IB wife and daughter stood iu the
open door.

"What is it, Jim?" asked the wife as
tbe man stood before her.

"Uwine to kill me, I reckon," he re-

plied.
"What fur?"
"Fur killin one of them."
"Hal Goodby, Jim I"
"Goodby, daddy I" from the girl.
"Goodby!"
No handshakes, no tears, no senti-

ment, no pleading. Teu rods below tho
house was a large shade tree. Two or
three halters were knotted together, tho
rope thrown over a limb, a nooso slip-
ped over tbe Hutu's head, and next mo-

ment he was duugliug clear of the
ground. He had no einuses, made no
plea, asked no mercy. Ho went to his
death with tbe stoicism of an Indian.
Wife and daughter stood in tbe doorway
aud saw all, but there were no tears,
no outburst As we were ready to ride
away tho woman came slowly down the
spot, looked at the body for half a mo-

ment aud then turned to ask:
"la Jim dead?"
"Yes," auswerd tbe captain.
"Hul" And she walked slowly back

to tbe house sad entered it, and shnt
tbe door, and we rode ou and left the
corpse hanging. -- Detroit Free Press.

THE SULTAN'S HEIR.
He Is Bis EMeS) Brother, Wfc ta Rarely

m Ia Public
The sultaas heir is not ttis eldest

son, bat his eldest brother, according
to the London Echo. Tbe eldest male
succeeds, titsnb is the law of Islam and
the fruitful source of dynastic murders
in almost ewory reign since the Turks
became a ipowcr. The sultan has four
brothers not one only, as was lately
alleged. This eldest brother in Recbad
EfTeudi that is to say, he is 'eldest aft'
er the Mursd V, who, being
insauo, is aot oouuted. Tbe third broth-
er is Wuretin, aud the fourth gulimnn.
The sultan's eldest son, Pfdnoe Seliui,
has no earthly chance of aaooeeding his
father. lie has too many uncles and
uncle's anaM for that. But Prince Selim
is lucky, it he knows it for he is not
"dangerous. " He lives a life of freedom,
whereas the heir is, by Use custom of
tbe Ottomans, a kind of lite prisoner.

Rechud Effendi is rarely seen. Every
time he strives out ho is escorted by a
troop, less by way of an escort thau us
a guard. Tbe few who do know him
like hint, for he ia said to be a oour
teous, humauo, well informed man, uc
quainted with current politics and keen'
ly interested in them. He is a good
farmer. The pretty palace known as tbe
Tcheragan ia bis resideuoa. Of course
Rechad's visitors are searched before
they are admitted and When they are
leaving by the sultan's officials. Dnr
ing times of trouble in Armenia, Con-

stantinople and Crete Rechad is more
narrowly watched than ever, for tho
sultan and his clique know that Rechad
ia popular. Unlike the sultan, Rechad is
one of the most handsome men in Con
stantinople.

Aa abrtavwrdlaary BUsnatoa.
One of the greatest mysteries to scien

tista, one for which there seams to be
no reasonable explanation, is that eon
oerning the migration of tbe lemming.
or Norway rat Instead of taking plaoe
once a year these migrations ooeur ouly
once in every 11 years. When the time
comes for tbe exodus, the little animals
journey westward from Scandinavia,
allowing nothing to stop their move'
meats, whiob virtually amount to a
headlong flight They swim tbe lakes
and rivers and olimb the highest mouu
tains in inoaloulable numbers, devastate
ing the whole country through which
they travel. Naturalists attribute tbe
movement to some inherited memory of
a flight to escape an expected cataclysm.
bnt this seems somewhat farfetched.
Pittsburg Dispatch.

Intlaeuee.
No human being can come into the

world without increasing or diminish
ing the sum total of human happiness,
not ouly of the present, but of every
subsequent age of humanity. No one
can detach himself from this connec
tion. There it no sequestered spot iu
the uui verse, no dark niche along the
disk of nonexistence to which he cun
retreat from his relations to others,
where be cau withdraw tbe iufluouce of
bis existence upon tbe moral destiny of
the world. . Everywhere he will huve
companions who will be better or worse
for liis influence, New York taidger.

Their Cotirci-sntiot-

Paid Tpliert's father to him: "My
son, listen to the stirrcrcftil mrii. Lf aril
wisdom from thrni. Be silem while they
sprnk, but keep your ears 11??. Treas-
ure their wonld mid go w.d do like-

wise."
Epbrrt answered, "Yes, father.''
In a comer of the hotel two men

tnlkcd long mid earnestly. Fgbert
watched them from ncross the room.
They were well dressed nnd substantial.
Egbert said, "If I could listen to their
conversation, I surely could gather
pointers by the basketful, for they must
be arranging the details of some mrge
business deal."

The evening wore nway. The clock
struck the warning hours nnd other men
moved outside, where the air was purer
and tho weather more tolerable. Ex-

cited groups talked politics aud in quiet
corners men told fish stories, but theso
men talked without heeding or looking
up. Aud Egbert wntched them.

Carelessly and stealthily Egbert
walked townrd the comer where the
men talked. So absorbed were they that
they ol;(,rved him not He snt down
and listtued.

"Just think, though, my boy ia only
S years and 8 mouths, and be talks like
an old man."

"Wonderful, wonderful I" broke iu
the other. "My little girl, just coming
18 mouths, can distinguish colors
aud"

"Strange enough," resumed the first.
"When my boy"

"One day my girl" The second
edged in breathlessly, only to be out off
with, "Aud my boy"

Egbert fled into the night Chicago
Record.

He Promotes Restaurants.
A shrewd New Yorker, who started

his business career over 80 years ago as
a purveyor of coffee aud crullers iu an
all night booth at old Fulton market
is making a bal.'el of money, bis friends
say, as a promoter of restaurants.

This eating houso speculator, after
selertiug a location, opens a spick and
span now restaurant, with cheap priors,
excellent service, first class rooking ami
top notch meats aud bread, vegetables
aud pastry, coffee and biscuits. He soon
builds up a fine trade. His patrons
praise the place for one or more of its
specialties, and then tbei promo Vr sells
out at handsome profit. Soon after-
ward the chef, tbe pastry cook, the man
who bakes the delicious raised biscuit
aud the keen eyed, alert heud waiter
And one excuse or another for taking
leave. They are not tired of working
nor idissatiaflod with the wsges re-

ceived. They have received smtine from
tbe "promoter that he ia ready to opea
anoHber restaurant and that their expr
rivoce and servicers are necessary to him
ia giving the new place tbe reputation
that will draw full tablea and enable
the promoter to bind another purchaser.

This speculator does mt confine Ihis
efforts to New York. Boston, Philadel-
phia, Chicago and even Deuver aud Sail
Francisco have seen tbe same crsiwd,
asd the patrons are wondering why the
coffee, fish cakes, hashed brown pota-
toes and gooseberry tarts aren't so nice
as when "this place was opened."
Mew York Sun.

Tn Ilaahl Bauoaks.
'The bashi tiucouka juo to the Turk

Uh army what tbe Gossucka ure to tht
Knssian. Tho Cossacks are, however,
itnmeasurubly their sujieriiirs iu all that;
goes to make the soldier. Basbi bazooka
are almost without discipline. Their
courage is that of tan wild beast seek'
rug its prey, and oaoe on the warpath
they are merciless. It was the bashi
busouks who by their monstrous cruel-
ties gave such poiut to the pen aud
tongue of Mr. Gladtrtoue at the time of
tbe "Bulgarian atrocities. " Bashi ba-ao- uk

meant "hot brained." Their mot
to ia "Kill, kilH" to which they freely
add "and rob." Their weapons are the
long lance, such aa lis used by the Cot-sac- k,

the saber, two or three pistols and
as many murderous looking daggers.
Ban Francisco Argonaut

AtMeatanlndad.
A surgeon who is often abseutminded

was dining at tbe boose of a friend.
"Doctor," said tbe lady of the house,

"as you are so clever with the knife wo
must ask you to carve the mutton. "

"With pleasure," was the reply, and,
setting to work, he made a deep incision
in tbe joint of meat Then whatever
was he thinking aboat? he drew from
his packet a bundle of lint together
with several linen bandages, and bound
up the wound in due form. The guests
were striokeu dumb at the sight But
he, still deeply absorbed in thought,
said, "With rest and care he'll soon be
better. "Strand Magazine.

Dickie Wants to Take Kvwrythlnf;.

"What are you goiug to be when you
grow up, my boy?"

"A king," answered Willie proudly.
"Aud you, Dickie?"
"I guess I'll be na ace. "Detroit

Fteo Press.

Genteel.
The Nation says that iu Engluud at

tbe present day tho expression genteel
is mainly a peculiuin of the underbred

of those with whom wives are la-

dies aud of those who in their own
sphere are known an gents and the like.

More than 10,001) perHons are engaged
iu the munufucture of explosives iu
Eugluud, Lust year 40 persons iu tho
buNinoss wore killed uud 167 injured by
accidouts.

AN ANCIENT MEXICAN CITY.

A CnrtitnsLesTmt Mnme Relics of Rinperor
Vnlntltlnn.

vVicrctaro wns n towu before the
Si':u:Mi conquest ant. was made a city
lu 11)05. A legend of Qncroturo is that
an Otomito chief, Fernando de Tup In
by u,ainc, nudcrtook to convert tho city
to Christianity iu a way that seems
novel to us, hut was common enough to
his day. He came from Tula with a
rhallengo to the people of (jucreturo to
a fuir stand up fight. If he wou, the
peoplo surviving were to be baptized.
The challenge was accepted, but while
the fight was in progress a dark cloud
came np and the blessed Santiago wua
seen iu the heavens with a fiery cross,
whereupon the peoplo of Qnerctitro gave
up uud were baptized. They set up a
stoue cross to commemorate the eveut
ou the site of the present church of
Snuta Cruz. There is scarcely a church
iu Mexico which has not a legeud of
this kind attached to it The town Is
identified with the history of Mexico.

Here the treaty of peace between the
United States and Mexico was ratified
in 1 848, and here Maximilian made his
last stand iu 1807, was obliged to sur-
render and was shot. Everybody is In-

terested in Maximilian mainly on no- -

count of poor Oarlotta. Maximilian was
exeouted on the Cerro de las Campanus
and with him Geurrnls Miramin and
Media. The place is marked by three
little crosses of stone. The two gen-

erals were killed at the first volley, but
Maximilian, who had requested that he
be shot through the body that his
mother might look upon his face, wss
ouly wouuded, aud a second firing was
required to kill him.

The emperor had been led to believe
that Carlotta was dead. She became in-

sauo from grief and was kept iu an asy-

lum for many years, but aho still lives
and atill mourns for her dead husbaud
and the loss of her throne. The United
8tutcs government protested against the
execution of Maximilian, but in vain,
Juares refusing to spare him.

Thero are all kinds of relics of Maxi-
milian in Mexico the Yturbide thea
ter, where he was tried and condemned,
tbe table on which the death warrant
was signed, the wooden stools on wbioh
the prisoners sat during the trial aud
tbe coffin of Maximilian, whose remains
were subsequently sent to Austria and
buried at Miramar. I coufesn I do not
hare in any sentiment of pity for Max-

imilian, who was an adventurer with-
out a shadow of right in Mexico and
took the chances of war. He was, it is
true, a victim of Napoleon and of his
own ambition and waa very scurvily
treated tiy those who had induced him
to set oxi his throne in Mexico, but to
have mieused him would have been to
establinh a claimant for the Mexican
throua It waa better that this man
should die thau that thousands should
be sacrificed in the wars he would sure-
ly liave fomented if he bad been allowed
to line. Philadelphia Ledger

WAGES IN CHINA.

la plt of Tl ar LowntH the Celestials
Was Fat.

Row a Chinese workmuu manages to
aupport his family aud remuin sleek aud
fat on the wages be receives is au ever-
lasting mystery to tho European and
Auuericuu. The Chinese are a people of
marvelous economy. They will support
a family, furnishing food, clothes, shel-
ter, from a amall garden which they
call a farm, but which in America
would not mure than furnish an Amer-
ican family with eurly vegetables.

Iu oities the laboring men receive the
merest pittauco. In Cunton, where la-

borers are better paid thau in other parts
at China, skilled workmen live on these
wages: Shoemaker, 4 per month;
tdacksmith, 6 per mouth; flue ivory
carver, $13 per mouth; tailor, IS per
aaontb; fine embroiderer, $4 per month;
designer, 8 per month; silversmith, $8
xter month.

Tbe Chinese are superstitious, and
she workmen support, in addition to
their temples and pagodas aud priests,
which reoeire more in proportion than
tbe churches of Europe aud America,
idol makers, geomanoers, fortune tell-
ers, physiognomists, soothsayers, astrol-
ogers aud interpreters of dreams, who
exist by thousands and coin all the mon-
ey they want Another thing which
makes money for a certain class is the
Chinese custom of burning great quan-
tities of "spirit money," imitutiou
coins, which are supposed to be legal
tender for dead relatives. Oue city
aloue employs 100,000 people in making
this cash for ghosts.

Peculiar superstitions embarrass the
workman. For instance, carpeuters aud
builders have to exercise grout care in
selecting a ridgepole for a house. It
must have neither cracks nor kuots, and
in it a sfuull hole must be made and
filled with gold leaf aud the whole
beam puiuted red. This iusares good
luck for the owuer of the house.

Tbo teu trade employs thousands of
persons. The luborers receive from 9'4
to $10 per mouth, according to their
grade of work. Chicago News.

A Delicate Compliment.
No mora elegant compliment wus

ever paid to a preacher than that of
Kiug Louis XIV of France to Jean Ba-
tista Munillon, biiihop of Clermont.
Said he: "I have heard many great
preachers, and thu effect they produced
ou me wus that I felt thoroughly satin-fle- d

with them. Kvery .timo I heard
you 1 was dissatisfied with myself,"

Old People.
Old p 'opli1 who ivqiiitM moil initio to

r.'Utilati' thn bmvr'ls und kidney will
find the Iriii! remedy in Kleotrio Dittem.
This medicine does not stimulate nnd
CMtitaiiiH no whiskey nor other intoxi-
cant, but nets us a tonio und alterative.
It nets mildly on the stomnch nnd bow-

els, uddinu ft ceil),' 111 and elvlin; tone to
tho oririuis, thereby Hiding Nature in
I he performance of tho unctions.
Electric Hitters is an excellent appe-
tizer and aids digestion. Old people
find it just exactly what, they Deed.
Price fifty cent and $1.(10 per bottle at
II. Alex. Stoke's Drug Store.

O. A. R. Encampment, Buffalo.)
For the National Encampment' of tho

Grand Army of tbo Republic, at Buffalo,
Augiittt 2.1, the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company will sell special tickets from
all points on Its system to HutTulo and
ivlut-- ut rate of a single fare for tho
round trip, Theso tickets will bo sold
und will bo good going on August 21 to
211, and good to return not earlier than
August 24 nor Inter than August .11,

mi.

Price List.
A lew bargains for you in Groceries

this week.
0 I'njicrs corn starch 25
1 lb. Paper soda 6
8 Cokes Lenox or Gloss soup 25

Fine rod salmon, per can 15
7 Cans extra himatoes 50
8 lbs. Arbticklo or Lion oolToe 1 00
5 " California raisins 25
5 " California Prunes 25
0 " Bust rolled oats 25
6 Lump starch 25
4 " Cleaned ourrants. 25
7 " Finest lima benns 25

10" " navy " 25
0 " Pearl tapioca 25

Lard very finest, open kettle .

20 lbs. Lard very finest open kettlo 1 BO

This is just like home made lurd.
Full stock and low prices all along

the line. Rodinbon & Mundorft.

The New

Furniture

Store,
Opposite tfotat Helnap,

under Centennial
Hall, and next door
to Robinson fe Mun-dor- ff

I

'8 Cash Grocery.

While I havoVluced confidence in the
people of Heynoldnyille and violnity, to
pluou Wore you an opening of such
goods as may be of Interest to you, I
trust that you will favor mo with a por-

tion of your patronage.
I did not come here expecting to soil

all thu furniture that Is being sold ia
Roynoldsvillo by no means as my
worthy competitors have been here '

long before I came to serve you. It'
certainly would be an absurd Idea tor'
think of discommoding tbem in their'
business. But thero is always room for
one more and it gives you more of a:
varioty in town to select from; and a
competition is the life of trade, It will
encourage you to a certain extent to
buy your goods at home and save you
the disadvantage of goiug elsewhere.
So when you are in need of anything In
my line I would cordially Invite you to
come In, Inspect my goods, get my
prices and buy your goods where you
can obtain the best goods for the least
money. . That is the way I do. I buy
for cash, sell for cosh and divide the'
profits with my customers. Life is too
short to soli goods at old time prices
and to sell on "tick" at 100 por cent,
profit, ut such prloes that it takes an
ordinary man his lifetime to pay his
bills and then die a poor man, and to '
make a price to cash customers with a
a percentage to muko up for bllU un-pu- ld

As I expect to do a cash business
I certulnly will be enubled to give you
tho lowest possible prices that cun be
obtulnod anywhere. My stock con-
sists of Feathers, Pillows,' Rugs, Mat-
tresses, Couches, Iron and Wooden s,

Bod Kooin Suites, Kockors,
Dining and Kitchen Chairs, Stands and
Tables, Cots and Springs, Pictures und
numerous articles usually kept In a
llrst-olus- s furniture store.

I make a B)iolalty of framing pictures
In all sizes and Btyles at the lowest pos-sibl- o

prices, J

J. H. HUGHES.

WANTED-- KAi l'IIKl'I, NKN OK WOMKN' to travel for responsible establishedhouse In I'eiiiiHylvnnla. hilar; JTno iimlJ'osltlmi pmnihiHUit. Uefeiviuu.hiiclONO self addressed stuuiiied vuveloiw. '

Hie Nulluiiul, Slur liikuruuco Mliltf., (.'liU:aio.


